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Abstract In response to theworldwide coronavirus outbreak, which effectively shut down fieldwork, laboratory and herbarium-based
studies, an evaluation was made of the effectiveness and limitations of undertaking a virtual taxonomic study using only online
herbarium specimen resources related to the genus Madhuca (Sapotaceae) for the Flora of Singapore. The study demonstrated the
immense value of digital images to basic taxonomic research but also found that diagnostic micro-morphological characters, often
critical in defining species boundaries, cannot be seen in many digital images, even at high resolution. Several recommendations are
made on how tomaximise the utility of online herbarium specimen images to help facilitate future taxonomic research, though it is clear
that physical access to herbarium specimens remains essential.
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■ INTRODUCTION

The worldwide coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has
helped accelerate the move to online working across a wide
range of sectors, with taxonomic research being no exception.
Using findings from research on the genus Madhuca J.F.
Gmel. undertaken during the U.K. and Singapore lockdowns
of 2020, this study investigates the limits of what can be
achieved with the wealth of herbarium specimen images now
available online and in so doing, indicate where future efforts
need to be targeted to maximise their utility.

Large amounts of resources are being invested by her-
baria around the world to digitise their specimens and make
these available online. Initiatives such as those by Naturalis
(Netherlands), Digitarium (Finland), and the Muséum Na-
tional d’Histoire Naturelle (France) have resulted in their
herbaria (4 million, 5 million and 5.4 million herbarium spec-
imens, respectively) being successfully digitised in just a few
years. Other herbaria are involved in national or international
networks to digitise their collections, such as the Atlas of Liv-
ing Australia (ALA, 2021) with over 8 million specimen re-
cords across Australia and New Zealand (Belbin & al., 2021),
the Distributed System of Scientific Collections (DiSSCo,
2021) in Europe (currently more than 130 institutions from

21 countries), and the Integrated Digitized Biocollections
(iDigBio, 2021) in the U.S.A., which so far has made more
than 20 million digital specimen records available (Le Bras
& al., 2017; Borsch & al., 2020).

The JSTOR Global Plants database (https://plants.jstor.
org/), a major digital resource, has made more than two mil-
lion type specimen images, arguably the most important kind
of herbarium specimens, available from scores of herbaria
across the world. Websites focused on particular taxonomic
groups have also provided access to digital specimen informa-
tion, such as Solanaceae Source (2021) and the Royal Botanic
Garden Edinburgh’s searchable databases for Begoniaceae,
Sapotaceae and Zingiberaceae (RBGE, 2021). Other websites
with a more geographical focus, e.g., the Flora do Brazil (Re-
flora –Virtual Herbarium, 2021), speciesLink (CRIA, 2021), the
Andes to Amazon Biodiversity Information System (Atrium,
2021) and the Flora of Nepal (2014–) are also valuable sources
of specimen images.

The term digitisation can be applied to several different
activities when referring to herbarium specimens. In some
cases, it refers only to the production of digital images of spec-
imens, in others it is only the transcription of the data from
herbarium labels onto a database; however, it is mostly used
to refer to the production of a digital image of a specimen
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and the transcription of data from the specimen into a database
(although the amount of data entered from the specimen label
often varies greatly).

Image technology has been used for almost half a century
to supplement access to actual specimens, from images on
microfiche of the “Wallich Herbarium” (IDC [undated])
(Fig. 1A) and HerbariumWilldenow (Hiepko, 1972) to photo-
graphs printed and mounted onto a herbarium sheet and phys-
ically placed in the herbarium such as those of the Beccari
Herbarium produced by the Museo di Storia Naturale di Fi-
renze in Italy. (Herb. Univ. Florentinae, Fig. 1B). These were
all responses to the need of taxonomists to see and examine
specimens not easily accessible to them, but still required for
taxonomic study. At the time, these images served as a valu-
able research tool, but with time they have become redundant
as new technologies have emerged. Today, most digital images
are of higher quality and are usually made freely available
online so that anyone with a computer and access to theWorld
Wide Web can view them, e.g., the Global Biodiversity Infor-
mation Facility (GBIF, 2021), which captures specimen images
from several major institutions with digital records.

The highest-quality specimen images available online
tend to be from larger institutes (in this paper referred to as
“institutional images”) and many follow the JSTOR Global
Plants Initiative guidelines for the digitisation of herbarium
specimens (JSTOR, 2018a,b). These recommend 600 pixels/
dots per inch (dpi) as the ideal scanning resolution (although
the online image is usually smaller; Nieva de la Hidalga
& al., 2020), as well as the addition of scale bars and colour
charts to facilitate analysis and measurement. Many institutes
have also inserted barcodes and provided access to metadata.
Other specimen images available online vary in quality and
are often images taken during very short visits to collections by
researchers (in this paper referred to as “researcher images”).
These are frequently made to facilitate the databasing of spec-
imen information away from the institution being visited, to
allow species distributions to be established and to aid the con-
firmation of species identifications rather than for detailed
taxonomic study.

By including smaller herbaria that may not yet have the
ability or resources to generate standard digital images from
their specimens (Delves, 2021), researcher databases often

Fig. 1. A, An image from microfiche of the herbarium of the East India Company (“The Wallich Herbarium”) at Kew; B, A black and white pho-
tograph of a Beccari Herbarium specimen from the Museo di Storia Naturale di Firenze mounted and incorporated into the E herbarium (barcode
E00632145).
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can capture a greater number of specimen records beyond
the information held in large institutions. For instance, the
Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh’s Sapotaceae Resource Cen-
tre (SRC) (Wilkie & al., 2008–) contains significantly more
herbarium specimen records than the Global Biodiversity In-
formation Facility (GBIF) for many taxa in that family (Fig. 2
for a comparison of someMadhuca species). Both researcher
and institutional databases, which often contain field images
linked to specimens and related metadata, help to further the
“extended specimen concept” (Lendemer & al., 2020), which
brings together all physical and digital data associated with a
single specimen, including sample preparations, habit photo-
graphs, genomic and trait data.

Many papers covering digitisation have focused on pro-
cess such as digitisation workflows and equipment (Blago-
derov & al., 2012; Holovachov & al., 2014; Takano & al.,
2019; Borsch & al., 2020; Nieva de la Hidalga & al., 2020;
Davis & al., 2021), standards and best practice (Häuser &
al., 2005; Baskauf & Kirchoff, 2008), novel ways of specimen
data input such as Optical Character Recognition (OCR)
(Drinkwater & al., 2014) and crowdsourcing (Zhou & al.,
2018; King & al., 2019). Studies on the use of these images
have concentrated on species identification or specific extract-
able traits, usually related to leaf morphology (Corney & al.,
2012; Carranza-Rojas & al., 2017; Borges & al., 2020; Pryer
& al., 2020).

Borges & al. (2020) noted that accurate morphological
data, particularly measurable values, can be obtained from
professionally scanned 2D specimen images. The focus of this
paper is an assessment of the utility of digital images to taxon-
omists, arguably the key users of herbarium specimens, in

delivering taxonomic accounts, in this case an account of
Madhuca for the Flora of Singapore (2019–). In doing so it
will examine the limits of using digital images in producing
a taxonomic account and suggest potential improvements to
address these. It will also make reference to the applicability
to other plant groups.

Tropical forests contain at least 40,000 tree species (Slik
& al., 2015), in comparison to around 124 in temperate Euro-
pean regions, and there is a significant knowledge gap in es-
timating accurate tropical tree species and their biodiversity
codependencies. LaFrankie (1996) found 814 species in just
a 50 ha sample of a lowland Malayan rainforest, and varying
levels of species representation, with Sapotaceae trees (in-
cludingMadhuca) in low abundance. Species in low densities
are systematically undercollected (Middleton & al., 2019),
which exacerbates the critical lack of taxonomic information
necessary to preserve biodiversity. This underlines the need to
accelerate the completion of tropical flora projects, yet pro-
gress to document floras in Southeast Asia has been relatively
slow (Middleton & al., 2019), and the lack of family treat-
ments in projects such as the Flora of Peninsular Malaysia
and Flora Malesiana has downstream implications on conser-
vation and land-use planning. As such, there is a need to accel-
erate the production of Southeast Asian Floras using every
resource possible, whether digital or physical.

■MATERIALS AND METHODS

A list of Madhuca species names recorded as occurring
in Singapore and Johore was compiled from the literature

Fig. 2. Number of herbarium specimens with images in the Sapotaceae Resource Centre (SRC) compared to the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility (GBIF), for selected species of Madhuca (M. decipiens J.Sinclair, M. kingiana (Brace ex King & Gamble) H.J.Lam, M. malaccensis
(C.B.Clarke) H.J.Lam, M. motleyana (de Vriese) J.F.Macbr., M. sericea (Miq.) H.J.Lam, and M. sessilis (King & Gamble) Baehni).
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(Assem, 1953; Royen, 1960; Ng, 1972; Turner, 1995; Chong
& al., 2009) and online sources such as the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families (WCSP, 2021), the International
Plant Names Index (IPNI, 2021) and the World Flora Online
(WFO, 2021). Johore, as the southernmost state of Peninsular
Malaysia closest to Singapore, was selected as a basis to com-
pare affinities of Madhuca species found in Singapore.

Digital images of Madhuca specimens collected from
Singapore and Johore were viewed from the following her-
baria: E, K, KEP, L, SAN, SAR, SING (herbarium codes fol-
low Thiers, 2021). These images were accessed via a range of
sources, including the JSTOR Global Plants database (mainly
for type specimens), online databases, and provided by staff
from individual herbaria. The SRC was a major source of im-
ages, containing over 57,000 Sapotaceae records from 210 her-
baria, and 21,000 images of both herbarium specimens and
field photographs from around the world. In this study, if there
were both institutional and researcher images of the same spec-
imen, only the institutional image was used in the analysis.

Scanned specimen images of Madhuca species collected
in Singapore and held in the herbarium of the Singapore Bo-
tanic Gardens (SING) were provided directly by herbarium
staff. Specimen images held at the herbarium of the National
University of Singapore (SINU) were not available due to in-
stitutional coronavirus-related closures.

With partial lifting of coronavirus-related restrictions,
some physical access to the herbarium collections in SING
was permitted and allowed the examination of physical speci-
mens using a stereo dissecting microscope (Olympus SZX7)
and light attachments. This allowed a comparison of taxo-
nomic utility between physical specimens and digital images.

Institutional and researcher images were compared with
information observed from physical examination of speci-
mens and assessed for their utility in capturing important
taxonomic detail. Floristic and taxonomic accounts of Sapo-
taceae were consulted to compile a list of characters used to
describe and diagnose taxa (Table 1). In this study, macro-
morphological characters refer to those visible with the
naked eye from the specimen or image, without additional
optical aids. Micro-morphological characters are those visi-
ble only with a 10× hand lens or microscope, or discernible
through touch (e.g., texture).

Based on these characters, the utility of a specimen image
was rated as high, medium, or low. The availability of a scale
bar or measuring tool was an important component of this
assessment. Those images rated high allowed capture of at least
5 qualitative and 3 quantitative macro-morphological charac-
ters (NB. a single character considered here consists of all sub-
categories under each character per row in Table 1). Medium-
ranked images allowed the capture of at least 5 qualitative
macro-morphological characters. Low-ranked images allowed
the capture of 4 qualitative macro-morphological characters,
the minimum number found to distinguish discrete species.

Images from initial online resources were sorted virtually
into taxon groups; this was replicated when access was ob-
tained to actual specimens in the SING herbarium.

■ RESULTS

A total of 219 specimen images from various herbaria
and online sources were examined: 95 were collected from
Singapore and 124 from Johore (Table 2; suppl. Tables S1,
S2). Of these images, 119 were of fertile specimens (those
with flowers or fruits) with the rest of the specimens being
sterile. Out of the 95 from Singapore, 11 specimens initially
had no images and were available only after physical access
to the SING herbarium and a request made to have them digi-
tised. There were 114 specimens collected from Singapore
and Johore examined in person.

All online herbarium specimen catalogues used allowed
for straightforward searches by species name and location;
however, only L, JSTOR and the SRC allowed for more nar-
rowly defined searches by minor locality. For E and K her-
baria, location searches were limited to country (sometimes
only the larger herbarium filing region, i.e., a region consid-
ered by the herbarium to be floristically distinct, and may in-
clude several countries), hence specimens from the whole of
Malaysia or herbarium filing region had to be sifted through
to locate the specimens from the state of Johore. Images of
specimens could be saved or downloaded from all databases;
however, only E allowed for image download in a range of
pixel sizes. The K and SING databases provided limited speci-
men information for the Madhuca species under study, with
the former consisting mainly of data and images of type spec-
imens, and the latter with occurrence records but no download-
able images. Institutions such as K do provide higher-quality
images upon request; however, no applications were made in
this study due to either the images already being the highest
possible quality available, or because no specimen record was
found in the online catalogue to provide a basis for the request.

The images in this study varied widely in quality. All im-
ages of Madhuca specimens collected in Singapore and held
at SING were provided directly by the institute (as they were
not yet available online); these had been scanned and macro-
measurements could be taken using the appended scale bars.
Other sources of institutional images were those download-
able directly from JSTOR, E, K and L online catalogues.
Around half (116 out of 219) of all specimen images seen
were assessed as high-quality scans, allowing detailed views
of macro-morphological characters using zoom functions.
The researcher images were not available to download directly
from institutional websites (i.e., from KEP, SAN, SAR and
SING) but had been made available by researchers and depos-
ited in the SRC using a standard digital camera. As such, the
quality of these images was more uneven, with most images
not having a scale bar or colour chart, and in many cases, the
capsule had not been opened to reveal its contents (Fig. 3A).

Ability to discern morphological characters. — There
were clear limitations in observing characters from both institu-
tional images and researcher images, and as such the characters
initially prioritised as diagnostic were macro-morphological:
e.g., petioles, leaves, shapes of leaf blades, midribs and vena-
tion details. While inflorescence sizes and some larger fertile
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Table 1. Qualitative and quantitative characters required for a taxonomic description of Madhuca species found in Singapore

Qualitative and macro‐morphological
characters (scale bar not required)

Quantitative macro‐morphological
characters (scale bar required)

Micro‐morphological characters,
including textural

Leaf arrangement

Blade
‐ shape
‐ apex
‐ base

Blade
‐ size

Blade
‐ thickness and texture
‐ indumentum above/below

Midrib indentation/protrusion above/below

Petiole
‐ shape

Petiole
‐ length

Petiole
‐ indumentum

Secondary veins
‐ number
‐ angle from midrib
‐ type

Vein indentation/protrusion above/below

Intersecondary veins
‐ presence
‐ type

Tertiary veins
‐ type

Stipules
‐ presence
‐ shape

Stipules
‐ size

Stipules
‐ indumentum

Inflorescence
‐ number of flowers
‐ placement

Pedicel
‐ length

Pedicel
‐ indumentum

Sepals
‐ number
‐ shape
‐ size
‐ indumentum
‐ margin

Corolla
‐ colour

Corolla
‐ length
‐ indumentum

Corolla tube
‐ length

Corolla lobes
‐ number
‐ shape
‐ length
‐ margin

Stamens
‐ number
‐ presence/number of stamen rows

Anthers
‐ shape
‐ length
‐ indumentum
‐ type of connective appendage

Filament
‐ length

(Continues)
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characters could be seen and measured from images, without
access to the physical specimens, micro-morphological attri-
butes, including sepals, corollas, stamens, styles, margins,
indumentum, fruit or seed details could not be discerned or de-
scribed, even when small fertile parts or dissections contained
within capsules were exposed (Fig. 3B: Sinclair 39640: cap-
sule contents shown).

Of the characters used to produce the taxonomic account
of Madhuca of Singapore, less than half of the characters
could be measured and described from using images alone
(no matter of what quality) and required access to physical
specimens. Those characters that could be used, the macro-
morphological characters, included: leaf phyllotaxy, blade
shape and size, number of secondary veins, stipule shape and
size, inflorescence placement and size. Micro-morphological

characters could not be confidently described or measured
from any of the images (institutional or researcher).

Of the 219 specimen images examined, 125 (comprising
103 researcher images and 22 institutional images) had macro-
morphological characters hidden from view due to the low res-
olution of the image, the way the specimen had been mounted
onto the herbarium sheet or had portions placed in an un-
opened capsule on the sheet. This included secondary venation
characters that were difficult to distinguish due to poor light-
ing, partially concealed flowers on inflorescences, or seeds
placed in capsules.

For 26 institutional images, the venation types initially re-
corded from the specimen image were corrected after physical
examination of specimens in the herbarium. This was largely
due to better lighting of the specimen, which highlighted

Table 1. Continued.

Qualitative and macro‐morphological
characters (scale bar not required)

Quantitative macro‐morphological
characters (scale bar required)

Micro‐morphological characters,
including textural

Ovary
‐ number of locules
‐ indumentum

Style
‐ insertion/exsertion

Style
‐ length
‐ indumentum

Fruit
‐ type
‐ shape

Fruit
‐ size
‐ size of sepals
‐ size of style

Fruit
‐ number of seeds
‐ lindumentum

Seed
‐ shape

Seed
‐ size

Seed
‐ surface of testa
‐ size/shape of seed scar

Table 2. Summary of number of specimen images studied.

Species
Collected
from

Total
images

Institutional
images

Researcher
images

Herbarium codes

E K KEP L SAN SAR SING

Madhuca decipiens Singapore 17 14 3 2 4 – 1 – – 10

Johore 15 2 13 – 1 7 2 – 1 4

Madhuca kingiana Singapore 49 49 0 2 – – 1 – – 46

Johore 61 13 48 1 9 19 12 1 6 13

Madhuca malaccensis Singapore 8 8 0 – – – – – – 8

Johore 13 4 9 – 1 3 4 1 – 4

Madhuca motleyana Singapore 3 3 0 – – – – – – 3

Johore 20 3 17 1 2 7 2 – – 8

Madhuca sericea Singapore 9 7 2 – 1 1 – – – 7

Johore 15 4 11 1 2 6 3 – – 3

Madhuca sessilis Singapore 2 2 0 – 1 – – – – 1

Johore 0 0 0 – – – – – – –

Incertae sedis Singapore 7 7 0 – – – – – – 7
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details such as festooned brochidodromous or intramarginal
vein characters.

Institutional images, which in all cases had scale bars, al-
lowed measurements of macro-morphological characters and
some subcategories such as outer sepal and pedicel lengths
aswell as seed and fruit size. Images on JSTOR could be easily
measured with the built-in ruler functionality on the website,
which allows automatic measurement of length or angles be-
tween two selected points. For other institutional images not
from JSTOR, a physical protractor or ruler had to be tallied
against the scale bar on the image, and then applied to the spec-
imen features. Measurements could not be accurately taken
from the researcher images in the SRC as no scale bars were
included; however, the records were useful for capturing infor-
mation on specimen labels (such as collector notes on habit or
colours), as well as confirming some identifications and qual-
itative characters such as leaf arrangement, blade shape, vena-
tion patterns and relative inflorescence size. Image size and
resolution had little impact on utility –many researcher images
were of equivalent size and resolution to institutional ones
(i.e., 300 dpi), and were only found to be of lower utility due
to the lack of a scale bar. A summary of specimens examined

is shown in Table 2. More details on each specimen can be
found in suppl. Tables S1 and S2.

Image taxonomic utility rating. — Institutional images
(comprising 53% of the total) received a high taxonomic utility
rating mainly due to the ability to measure macro-morphological
characters with the appended scale bar, whereas researcher im-
ages ranged from low to medium, dependent on the quality of
the image to discern characters such as leaf venation or some
fertile aspects. Flowering or fruiting specimens were often
rated higher as there were additional morphological characters
available. (Fig. 4A)

While four qualitative characters were the minimum re-
quired to distinguish the specimen images into morphol-
ogically discrete groups, this did not mean that the same
characters were sufficient for species identification. Certain
diagnostic characters are more distinctive for some species
than for others, so a fixed set of characters could not be used
to identify all species (Fig. 4B). As has been noted in several
accounts of the Sapotaceae family, characters unique to a ge-
nus are rare (Pennington, 1991), hence species identifica-
tions require a suite of characters rather than a single variable
one.

Fig. 3. Specimen images of the same collection (Sinclair 39640, SING) obtained from: A, Sapotaceae Resource Centre (SRC), with capsule
unopened (circled in red); B, Professional scanning equipment at SING, with colour chart, scale bar and capsule contents laid out.
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Asmany Sapotaceae genera have similar leaf arrangements
and blade shapes (e.g., six genera, including Madhuca in Pen-
nington’s tribe Isonandreae, have spiral phyllotaxy), the refer-
ence for species identification began from images of the type
specimen usually containing fertile material, and then cross-
checked against the species description in the protologues.
From features seen and described from the type specimen, spec-
imen images could then be assessed for conspecificity.

Only two species, Madhuca kingiana and M. sessilis,
could be positively identified with four qualitative characters
from images alone, due to the distinctive diagnosis of second-
ary venation in the former, and sessile leaves in the latter. With
a scale bar, the specimen images could be further distin-
guished based on leaf size, which then allowed M. motleyana
to be identified with two additional quantitative characters (for
blade size and petiole length) due to its mature leaves being
smaller than the rest.

In all cases, species descriptions based on images alone
(both institutional and researcher images) could incorporate
macro-morphological characters (mostly vegetative), and less
than half of the images could be confidently assigned to spe-
cies (Fig. 4B).

For some specimen images, including institutional ones,
indumentum and venation details could not be positively iden-
tified without access to the physical specimen and the use of a

microscope (Fig. 5) with light attachment. Only after physical
examination of actual herbarium specimens could species
identifications be confirmed, and micro-morphological char-
acters, especially floral, fruit and seed details, be incorpo-
rated into the taxonomic descriptions for the six species of
Madhuca occurring in Singapore. There were, however, a
few specimens with limited or low-quality material, hence
identification was not possible even with direct examination
(Fig. 4B).

Physical access to the collections in SING discovered three
recent flowering collections, two of Madhuca decipiens (Ng
SING 2019-245 and Lua & al. SING 2019-385, April 2019),
and one ofM. kingiana (Ngo SING2019-207, March 2019) that
had not been included in the initial set of digitised images as
they had been freshly mounted. These were particularly useful
for studying internal flower morphology (Fig. 6A).

Although not directly related to the quality of images, it is
relevant to note that fruit and seed measurements were chal-
lenging for all images, with limited fruiting specimens available
for scrutiny. As there was little useful fruit or seed material col-
lected from Singapore and Johore, physical access to the SING
collections aided the discovery of a single PeninsularMalaysian
collection ofMadhuca kingianawith seeds (Everett FRI 13942
(SING)), collected in Perak and providing a good view of the
longitudinal and abaxial seed scars (Fig. 6B).

Fig. 4. A, Percentage of specimen images across different levels of taxonomic utility; B, Percentage of positive species identifications achievable
from images (of different sources) and physical specimens.
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Fig. 5. Images of Leong & al., MR 2014-049 (SING) from (A) institutional image and (B) actual specimen placed under a microscope showing se-
riceous indumentum.

■DISCUSSION

There is no doubt that digitisation initiatives across the
world have provided taxonomists access to herbarium speci-
mens that would have otherwise been unavailable to them. This
may be due to geographical location, distance from collections
or resource constraints. It is also clear that digitisation has
been invaluable during national COVID-19 lockdowns. These
initiatives have made images and associated data available
to taxonomists as well as a wide range of other scientific and
non-scientific researchers including ecologists, climate scien-
tists, biogeographers, computer modelers, pollution researchers,
historians and artists (e.g., Peñuelas & Filella, 2002; Funk,
2003; IUCN, 2012; Yoshida & al., 2013; DRYFLOR, 2016;
Rudin & al., 2017; Lang & al., 2018, Moonlight & al., 2020;
Willis & al., 2020) as a source of information and inspiration.

Digitisation has allowed examination of specimen images
and access to taxonomic data in an efficient and relatively
inexpensive way. Many taxonomists today routinely use insti-
tutional images to assist with species identifications and no-
menclatural clarification, such as the designation of suitable
lectotypes. However, for comprehensive taxonomic accounts

requiring precise species delimitation such as in this study,
critical micro-morphological details such as fertile parts and
indumentum were often impossible to examine from both in-
stitutional and researcher images, and physical access to spec-
imens was needed to complete the descriptions.

It is clear that aspects of the taxonomic process can be ac-
celerated using specimen images, in that many images can be
looked at without the need to carefully handle each individual
specimen separately, and that virtual analysis of images also
allows pre-identification of specimens for physical dissections
and closer study, thus reducing the number of characters that
needed to be verified in the herbarium. This also reduces the
number of specimens that need to be shipped and loaned to
other institutes, which in turn protects them from damage or
loss in transit, helping to maintain their availability at the home
institution.

Limitations of images will of course vary between plant
groups and may not be an issue for those possessing diagnos-
tic characters that are mainly macro-morphological in scale. In
these cases, a taxonomic account based on virtual specimen
images alone, in theory, could be produced. However, we con-
tend that for the large majority of angiosperm groups, access
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to physical herbarium material for analysis remains critical. A
survey of monographic and revisionary works for a range of
genera, including trees, in the tropics and neotropics (Gibbs
& Semir, 2002; Hilliard, 2004; Middleton, 2007a,b; Chantar-
asuwan & al., 2013; Junikka & al., 2016) highlighted that spe-
cies differentiation in keys would necessitate the use of micro-
morphological and/or small fertile characters, including indu-
mentum on style or ovary, androecium, anther form or seeds,
amongst others also encountered in this study. This is to be ex-
pected as many families contain genera with similar macro-
morphological or sterile characters such as leaf arrangement
(e.g., the majority of Annonaceae have distichous phyllotaxy,
or spiral/opposite in Apocynaceae). A study of selected Arto-
carpus species in Thailand indicated that some diagnostic
characteristics could not even be observed with a normal ste-
reo microscope, for instance, papillae on veinlets could only
be seen under a scanning electron microscope (Aneklaphakij
& al., 2020).

It must be remembered that although the number of her-
barium specimen images available online is increasing all the
time, not all herbaria have the resources or facilities to digitise
all their material. These, often smaller herbaria, still hold im-
portant specimens that need to be examined in order to under-
take rigorous taxonomic research (Delves, 2021) and must not
be deprioritised or ignored because images or online informa-
tion is not available.

Furthermore, as shown in this study, physical checks in
the herbarium can help discover useful specimens that have
not yet been digitised, are filed away in the wrong place or
misidentified. Some specimens may also be excluded from
the digitisation process (e.g., a very degraded sample requir-
ing specialised care, or samples in carpological and spirit col-
lections that as far as we could tell are not routinely digitised),
and it is clear that only physical access to the collections can
make sure that all specimens are examined. This situation
may be replicated in other herbaria where specimens are either
not identified fully, or are included in backlogs.

Specialised databases such as the SRC expand the range of
available information beyond major institutional catalogues,
and it is likely that the virtual study of taxonomic groups with-
out such affiliated databases may be hampered bymissing spec-
imen information. There are critically useful specimens held at
many institutions yet to undertake digitisation that are inacces-
sible online unless visiting researchers upload records to plat-
forms such as the SRC, thus documenting their existence to
allow further scrutiny. Family- or group-specific databases, un-
derpinned by the expertise of specialist researchers, thus help
to fill information gaps outside existing institutional platforms;
they capture specimen and field images from around the globe.
Field images tied to a specimen are especially useful for de-
tailed species studies, since they are more easily verifiable than
field images not backed by specimen vouchers. Occurrence

Fig. 6. A, Stereo microscope images of dissected herbarium material of Madhuca kingiana flower (Ngo SING 2019-207 (SING)), allowing clear
views of internal morphology and indumentum details; B, Fruit section of M. kingiana (Everett FRI 13942 (SING)), allowing clear views of seed
scars.
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records in other databases that include crowdsourced data, such
as GBIF, may have geographical coordinates without images,
or vice versa, which make species confirmations and thus an
assessment of data quality challenging. In this study, researcher
images could have even greater taxonomic utility, almost
matching those of institutional images, by the simple addition
of a ruler or scale bar.

If herbarium access had not been possible during this
study, the following would have been needed to produce a use-
ful taxonomic account of Madhuca using only images:

(1) All specimen images to have scale bars included and
capsules open. Not all institutional images currently capture
capsule contents; it requires an additional step in the digitisa-
tion process for staff to lay out capsule contents with tweezers
prior to image capture, as is the case at the SING herbar-
ium (Fig. 7).

(2) Enhanced conditions for image contrast. Light condi-
tions for herbarium specimen digitisation have been pub-
lished (Tulig & al., 2012; Nelson & al., 2015), which could
sharpen the contrast on institutional images to capture vena-
tion details, including level of indentation or protrusion. Po-
tential enhancements include leaf clearing methods (Wilf &
al., 2016), which capture chemically treated preserved leaves

to show veins, or additional images created from each speci-
men (Unger & al., 2016, using the “Lazy Snapping”method).

(3) Microscope-level images of relevant specimens that
focus on essential micro-morphological characters identified
by a taxonomist familiar with the family. For Sapotaceae,
these would include images of indumentum on twigs, both
leaf surfaces and midrib, and all fertile parts.

(4) Dissection images (if microscope images not avail-
able) or a network of herbarium staff, curators and/or research
collaborators to make them accessible virtually. Platforms
such as the Digitisation Working Group in the Consortium
of European Taxonomic Facilities (CETAF, 2021) may be a
useful coordination tool.

The importance of enhancing digital collections to miti-
gate missing data on specimen images has been noted by Bor-
ges & al. (2020), who suggest capturing more images with
varying magnifications and exposing hidden structures. This
could be done with researchers attaching images of their own
dissections to institutional images of herbarium specimens,
although this requires an active feedback channel between re-
searchers and herbaria. Targeted human input through crowd-
sourcing (Zhou& al., 2018) may also provide some avenues to
address missing observations.

Fig. 7. Specimen scanning setup at SING herbarium, with staff laying out capsule contents with tweezers prior to image capture.
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■ CONCLUSION

COVID-19 lockdowns have accelerated the use of digital
images in plant taxonomic research. Restricted access to
global herbarium collections and limited fieldwork have
brought into focus the benefits and limitations of online spec-
imen images. While these images are of significant value,
physical access to specimens is still clearly needed. Diagnos-
tic micro-morphological characters, often critical in defining
species boundaries, cannot be seen in many digital images,
even at the highest resolutions. We contend that these difficul-
ties would be encountered in most tropical plant groups.

As digitisation continues apace, it is crucial that we use
our pandemic experiences to develop and modify new and ex-
isting digital activities and resources to maximise their use to
the taxonomic community, who are arguably the main users of
the collections and who document the critical information
needed to address the worldwide biodiversity crisis.

As more institutions move toward digitisation of their
collections, it would be helpful for international protocols to
agree to the minimum requirements necessary for individual
taxonomic groups so that the main users of these images, the
taxonomists, can complete species-level revisions remotely.
This will of course depend upon institutional resources and
ability to speedily capture images of high-enough quality (in-
cluding the diagnostic characters needed) and access to the
data associated with the specimen. It will also require the
willingness of institutes and individuals to share specimen
information either publicly or through expert researcher net-
works. Global working groups such as the Biodiversity Infor-
mation Standards (TDWG, 2022), which seeks to establish a
harmonising framework for Minimum Information about a
Digital Specimen (MIDS), could potentially take a differential
approach for specific taxonomic groups.

The increase in the availability of digital images has clear
potential for machine learning to automate the identification
of herbarium specimens and speed up the taxonomic process.
However, for genera like Madhuca containing around a hun-
dred species and often a relatively low number of specimens
per species (some less than ten), machine learning algorithms
are likely to struggle (Unger & al., 2016; Little & al., 2020).
Applications such as LeafMachine (Weaver & al., 2020) func-
tion sub-optimally with cluttered leaf arrangements, poor light-
ing, blade overlaps/folding or extraneous fragment packets,
many of the things highlighted in this paper that also limit tax-
onomic research using images. If some of the suggestionsmade
in this paper are incorporated into digitisation initiatives, there
could be significant benefits to researchers and their ability to
speed up the documentation of plant life on Earth.
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